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Million Roses

“Who is that pretty female sitting at that table, Berkant?” a short black haired male elf asked a sliver-
brass Dragzard. The elf was pointing at a female human with long red hair tied in a neat ponytail with feathers 
running down it.  “Isn't she one of your people?”

Berkant nodded, “She is.  Her name is Tulay.  She is quite famous of the bards”.
“Shall we join her?”
“Why not,”
As the two got ready to stand up, Tulay stood up herself and walked towards them.  The elf raised his 

brow and took back his seat.
“Were you looking for me, Tulay?”
She shook her head, “No.  I was wondering who is this elf who is always with you?”
“Him?” he pointed to the elf, “his name is Gunju.  He moved here to Silvdon four months ago”.
“I see.” She turned to Gunju,” What do you do for a living?”
He pointed to himself, “I'm a painter”.  For the rest of the night, the three talked about each other.  
The next day, Gunju told Berkant that was he was in love with the bard.  Berkant called his friend crazy. 

He told the elf to stay away from her.  “If you fuck her and shoot your sperm in her, you will be in trouble.  No one 
likes breeds” was the same thing that the Dragzard told me every time Gunju tired to talk about it.  But that crazy 
elf had other plans.

One day, Gunju sold his house and all of his paintings.  His plan was to use that money to buy a million 
wildflowers and plant them in front of Tulay's house. He kept this way from any one he knew.  He knew that one 
of those folks will tell Tulay or Berkant. But that night when he had every thing ready, he asked Berkant to meet 
him under Tulay's bedroom's window.

In the morning, Gunju and his Dragzard friend hid under a bush under the bard's window.  “What's this,” 
a female's voice came from above, “Am I still dreaming?  Who is this rich person who did this?”

Gunju climbed out of the bush, “It was I”.
“You are a fool,” she yelled to the elf, “Get out and don't ever return.  If you don't, I will call the guards. 

You too, Berkant!  I know you are down there!”
As Berkant climbed out, he asked, “But what about my life as a bard?”
“It's gone!  Go back to your elven lands elf!”
From that day and on, the elf and his Dragzard friend moved back to the elf's homeland.  When they got 

there, most of the people heard what happened and forced the two to become nomads.


